MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING /MUNRO FIRE STATION
November 14, 2017

Board Members Present: Mary Bur, Cheryl Dotski, Donald Tracey, and Charles Antkoviak.
Trustee Paul Nows was absent.
Guests: Thirteen guests were in attendance.
Supervisor Antkoviak called the meeting to Order at 7:30 p.m. with the pledge to the flag.
Minutes: Cheryl Dotski made the motion to approve the minutes of the October 10th, 2017 meeting.
Support to approve the minutes by Antkoviak. Motion carried.
Payment of Bills: Tracey made the motion to pay the bills amounting to $7,629.70, supported by
Dotski. Motion carried.
Correspondence: Clerk Bur received from Ronald E. Witthoff, Attorney at Law, a Freedom of Information
Act (FOIA) request for information pertinent to the maintenance services between the Cheboygan
County Road Commission(CCRC) and the private section of Silver Strand Road.
Clerk Bur received the Annual Local Unit Fiscal Report (Form F-65) from the Michigan Department of
Treasury, information for this was gathered and submitted to Nieland & Kosanke, P.C. to complete and
e-file.
Letter was received on November 3, 2017 from the CCRC in regards to snow plowing on South Silver
Strand Road (private portion). It states that the CCRC will allow a contract to plow the private section of
the road at the south end of Silver Strand Road (also known as Lake Shore Drive) as it has been done in
the past years. This contract will expire on April 30, 2018, other maintenance services will not be
provided to the private road after April 30, 2018.
Supervisor Antkoviak read two letters from the Cheboygan Planning & Zoning in regards to variance
requests made by Bob Lewis & Walter Dryer, both request have been denied. The next meeting of the
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Unfinished Business: Fire Chief Dan Socha was unavailable to provide an update as stated on the
agenda.
New Business/Public Comment: Ronald Witthoff addressed the group in regards to the private portion
of Silver Strand Road and the ongoing issue with the CCRC and their decision to discontinue
maintenance on that portion of the road. Mr. Withoff and Supervisor Antkoviak will be attending the
next scheduled CCRC meeting to address the issue.
Keith Ginop addressed the Board in regards to the cemetery. As Cemetery Sexton he is paid per burial
but not paid for his time spent at the cemetery assisting in marking graves, headstones or assisting
individuals with site preparations. He was advised to devise a pier diem request for payment for
services related to the cemetery as his services are greatly appreciated and necessary.
William Hartwig presented the group with literature and a brief presentation on Wake Boats.

The next MTA meeting is December 7, 2017 at the Benton Township Hall.
The meeting was adjourned to the call of the chair at 8:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
________________________
Mary E. Bur,
Munro Township Clerk

